Keeping secrets in the cloud: Mobile phones, data security and privacy within the context of pregnancy and childbirth in Tanzania.
Growing evidence points to the potential value of mobile phone-based technologies ('mHealth') to help strengthen community health systems in low- and middle-income countries, but mHealth approaches also carry considerable risks with respect to data security, individual privacy, and confidentiality. We examined the perspectives of frontline community health workers and their female clients regarding data security and privacy within the context of an mHealth intervention to improve women's uptake of maternal health services from October 2013 to July 2014 in rural Tanzania. Qualitative findings demonstrate that the use of new technologies to capture health service user data during pregnancy and childbirth has both positive and negative impacts on perceptions of personal privacy and confidentiality. Women's concerns regarding privacy aligned closely with a belief that pregnancies and expected delivery dates must be kept secret, reflecting fears that pregnancy renders women vulnerable to witchcraft by jealous neighbors. Women also shared concerns that health workers' male partners could access their private information. Strong community-based engagement is recommended from the outset when developing a mHealth intervention to integrate beliefs and gender dynamics that may influence acceptability and implementation of new technologies.